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Details of Visit:

Author: Robert12
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Jun 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mermaids Of London
Website: http://www.mermaidsoflondon.com
Phone: 07709998863

The Premises:

Easy to find in Paddington Basin close to the tube and dead easy in a taxi. Discrete new
contemporary block and lovely flat that is well kept. Great shower! Air con too!! Adelle's room was
well made out and felt relaxed yet saucily spicy.  

The Lady:

In a word - stunning. Can't believe Adelle is every bit as drop dead gorgeous as her photos and
some, when she opend the door I couldn't believe my luck. She has the most fantastic all natural
body that is young and soft. Adelle looks after herself and was dressed as requested with the
agency and what a sight! A beautiful peach bottom, soft puppy breasts and lovely erect nipples
when toyed with. The rest is pure heaven, combined with a melting smile and sweet voice. 

The Story:

Outstanding and some. A most hot and horny experience with a gorgeous young girl who enjoys
what she does and likes you to enjoy her delicious body. Hit the right spots and she tastes amazing.
It was a gentle relaxed start after a shower, although returning to the bed to find Adelle splayed
across it beckoning me over I wanted to jump her there and then and pound away but could sense it
would be more pleasurable to dine and take time. After lots of fondling and kissing Adelle seized the
Man below and gave a great blow with saucy and sassy eye contact. I had to return the favour
before I shot off so had her straddle me and then in reverse. Man what a pleasure when she moans
and gets wet! Suited up we both seemed rampant and Adelle straddle me in cowgirl and it was
frantic and passionate. The sight of that ride will live long in the memory. After a quick cool off I
couldn't stop playing with her and Adelle with me, after kissing literally each other all over it was
another round and Adelle suggested doggy, which was incredible looking at such a peach bottom
and arching her back. I want more. I have to have more and can't wait to return. Treat her well gents
as she is a gem. Thank you Adelle! Keep it wet and sweet for me ;)
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